Grandma’s Pie

Where are your ancestors?
Welcome to Grandma's Pie

Log in with Family Search to get started or watch our short tutorial video
John Samuel Cornett (LV6Y-9F2)

Place of birth: Virginia, United States
Date of birth: 7 May 1759
Click here to view on FamilySearch
Grandma's Pie

6X Great Grandparents

Legend:
- = England
- = France
- = Germany
- = Hungary
- = Ireland
- = Italy
- = Peru
- = Poland
- = United States
- = Unknown

Calvin Byron Talhelm (14) was born in Osage Township, Crawford, Kansas, United States on 12 August 1907.

Percentages:
- United States = 41.41%
- Peru = 21.88%
- Hungary = 12.50%
- Poland = 12.50%
- Germany = 6.25%
- Italy = 3.13%
- Ireland = 1.56%
- England = 0.39%
- France = 0.39%

Single Generation

Multiple Generations

Extrapolate Unknowns
The Future

● Pie of death places.
● Show immigration.
● Start from any ancestor.
● List misspellings.
● More generations.
BYU’s Family History Technology Lab: fhtl.byu.edu

Grandma’s Pie: grandmas-pie.fhtl.byu.edu

Contact: fhtlab@gmail.com